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widows and orphans. The society has a fund on in-

terest.

Officers— Gnstave Sutro, President ; Benjamin
Hagan, Vice President ; Leo Eloesser, Secretary

;

Isaac Levy, Treasurer ; M. Steppacher, Collector.

EXEMPT FIRE COMPANY. — Oi-mized De
eember 8th, lSti:.', in pursuance of Act of the Legis-
lature, approved March 26th, l*o7. which provides
that Exempt Members of the Department may or-

ganize themselves, to be known and designated as
the "Exempt Fire Company," and for the purpose
of asso, i iting themselves together for mutual benefit

and assistance, and for the more especial object <<i

receiving and administering the ''Fire Department
ChavitaUe Fund," from winch they are entitled by
law to relief. Meetings of the company are held
on the third Monday of each mouth, at their Hall
on Brenham Place. Number of members, eigbl

hundred and ninety. The Charitable Fund con

tained, .January 1st, 187:2, $82,536.96. Amount ex-

pended for relief for the year ending December 31,

187 1, $10,381.

Officers.—Franklin L. Jones, President ; Joseph
Austin and Timothy McCarthy. Vice-Presidents

;

Henrv C. Squire, Secretary; Archibald Wason,
Treasurer ; Henry Hudson, Martin Bulger, P. B.

Qninlan, John L. Durkee, George W. Corbell, E.

T. Batturs. Washington Irving, E. P. Buckley, A. ('.

[mbrie, John Bigley, Executive Committee ; Ber-

nard Wolff, Adam Smith and Henry A. Chase, Vis-

iting Committee; William Martin,' Michael Lynch,
Henry Barroilhet, James G. Carson and Frank G.

Edwards (Treasurer S. F. F. D. Fund) Directors

of the Charitable Fund.

FENIAN BROTHERHOOD.—
Thomas P. Burke Circle. — Organized 1856.

Meets at Hibernia Hall, 246 Third Street, every

Tuesday. Number of members, one hundred and

fifty.

Officers.—John P. Tierny, Center; M. B. Hughes,

Secretary ; John P. Guiuee, Treasurer.

Emmet Circle.—Organized 1859. Meets at Hi
hernia Hall every Tuesday. Number of members,

one bundled ami eighty.

Officers.—M. F. Cummings, Center ; P. J. Casey,

Secretary ; Timothy Nunau, Treasurer.

FIRST HEBREW BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.
—Established in 1849, to assist needy Hebrews in

sickness and in want. Reorganized 1853 ;
incor-

porated 1862. Number of members, four hundred

and 6even. Trustee meetings, second Sunday Of

each month, at Synagogue Sherith Israel, corner ol

Tavlor and Post Streets.
.

Officers.— C. Meyer, President; J. M. Martin,

Vice-President; Saul Marks, Treasurer; B. Isaac,

Secretary ;
Philip Born, Collector.

FIRST HEBREW LADIES' MUTUAL BENE
FIT ASSOCIATION.—Organized January LOth,

1864. Meetings held second Sunday ol each month,

at Druids' Hail. Number of members, one hundred

and sixteen. The object of this association is to

establish an institution for mutual assistance to la-

dies of the Hebrew faith who may become mem-

hers of the association ; to furnish a physician and

medicine, a weekly benefit to sick members
;
and.

on the death of a member, to defray the funeral ex

Ve
Offlcers.—G. Baum, President; M. Morgenslern,

Vice-President; S. Peyser, Secretary; H. Berk-

heim, Treasurer ; Dr. Depierns, Physician.

FRENCH BENEVOLENT SOCIETY (Societe

Francuise de Bienfaisance Mutuel e).-Lptabl,
r
hed

December 28th, 1851. This is a Mutual Relief bo-

ciety, established for the purpose ofaffordii
ance to its members in case of sickness. The office

of the Bociety is located at Pioneer Hall. 8 18 Mo il

gomery Street, A new and commodious b

bas recent! v been erected on Bryanl s eel I" tween
Fifth and Sixth, whioh forms a very important ad-
dition to the charitable institutions of the city.

r«.—A. Weill. President ; V. (

E. B. Buffandeau, Vice Presidents; J. Renault,
Treasurer ; Ad. Schroder and Ch. Totron, B
ri« |

X. Landry, J, St. I>.-in>. A. Lev) P. Gueuin,
A. De Surville. A. Dolet, A. Carrare, li Roy and
E. Raas, Trustees; E. !>' Oliveira, M. D., Pigne
Dnpuytren, M. D., and A. Hand M . I

>

cians ; A. Durand, Collector; Q< B ronefond, Book-
keeper,

GERMAN GENERAL BENEVOLEN I

ETY OP SAN FBANCISCO (styled in German,
Die Allgemeine Deutsche Unterstuetznngs I

schaft), is one of the largest and moat efficient chari-

table institutions in this Btale. It w as "i„' tuiaed on
the seventh of January, 18M, with our hundred and
live Members, and bas rapidly increased, until now
it numbers thirteen hundred and fort) -two city mem-
bers, and four bundled and eighty ill the interior.

Only Germans and persons speaking <!• rman are

admitted to membership. The chief purpose of the
association is iiintu il assistance in case of sickness,

and when Biok (-very member lias a right to den iud

support and medical attendance f the society.

The society has a second purpose of doing cl

Germans not members of the associntion, and es-

pecially to German immigranUnewly arrived. The
society has a hospital Bituated on Brannan
near Third, built of brick, two Btoriea high, with a

basement, one hundred and twelve and one
front, fifty feet deep, with a wing in the i

twenty-three feet front, two hundred and twelve

feet deep, furnished with steam, sulphur, I

cold water and shower baths, and other conven-

iences lor the treatment of the sick. The w« i

smaller than any other bospit '1 in the city, so ihat

not many patients are put together in a room. The
lot upon* which the hospital is buill is one hundred

and thirty-seven feet six inches wide by two hun-

dred and seventy-five feet long, the whole surround-

ed by a high fence and cultivated in a line pardon,

a pari planted with ornamental Bowers and shrubs,

and a pan with kitchen vegetables. The pi

of the society, including the lol and hospital build-

ings, is worth about $60,000, and a lot recently pur-

chased, bounded by Sanchez, Noe, Dale and Vale

6treets, valued at $12,000. The revenue..;

uiet) amounted, in 1871, to $32,588.36, derived chiefly

fro in a monthly assessment of lollar l<

each member. The expenses of the sat

amounted to $32,575.40. The society has asp, id

servants in the hospital, a superintendent, an apoth-

ecary, a gardener, a cook and live waiters.

The office is ai 782 Washington Street, whet.- the

principal agent, Julius Barckhausen, ran be found

from eight o'clock, a. m., to five o'clock, p. m., on

week days. All applications for admission into the

society, or for charitable relief, and to furnish em-

ployment, or servants to applicants, si Id

dressed to the agent. So obarge for »ppli(

Officers.— Ed. Uichelaseu, President; Joseph

Brandensteinand Herman Pflueger.Vice Presidents;

Bugo Rothschild, Recording Secretary ;
H I

Financial Secretary ; II. Nielseu, 1 1- asurei ;
I utus

Sprecbels, .1 Everding, P. Bauth, F. Korbel, Alex.

Qerdes, Ed. Weusel and II. Plagemann, Directors;

Julius Barkhauseu, Principal Agent: P Loebr, M.

D., J. Regenabnrger, M D., -V- Wilhelm, M. D
,
and

A. Barkau, M. D., Physicians.

GERMAN LADIES' GENERAL BENEVO-
LENT SOCIETY.—Orgauiaed 1870. Objects: To

JONES. PULLMAN & CO., 116 Sanaoin Street, Best i>aper and Linen Collar..


